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HUMMONS

IN TIIIC C1UCU1T COUHT OK TIIK
8TATK OK OHKUON l'OU TltK

COUNT V OK MAUI I4U It

iimirr . ileitis, Plaintiff,
v.

Iteujamlit A. Dloiwl. Wlnofred K.

I)lwt, C. I'. Doahl, otherwise
klKIWII Ml CllUllllcey K. HohIiI. Klo-i- n

I. Dauhl, Krnnk I). Maxwell,
Until 1'. Maxwell, anil h. C. Heck,

Defendant.
To llanjainln A. Dloael, Wlnofrod

I!. Dime), C. V. Dllll, Otherwise
known aa Chauneay K. Dealil, 1'lorn
I. Dealil, Krnnk I). Mnxwall, nmt

Until l. Maxwell, or tjio adorn named
defendant:

IN TIIH NAMIS OK TIIK STATU
OK OltUOON, you anil each of you

lira haroby riiilrwl to nppoar nnd

Hiitmsr tlia complaint Med ngn'nst
you In the abova ntltloil omiim on or
Imfora tha axplratlbn of the time prv
ttcrtlMMl by the onlar of publication
heroin, l: on or before Hie

or alx woaka from (he data
of dm flrai publloatlon of th'.a aum-

mona, and It you full to answer fur
want tharaof, plaintiff will apply to
(he eourt for the relief prayed for
In the complaint lioreln. to-w-

I'tir a jiiilKinout ami docroo fora-clmln- g

a eertalu mnrtgnga, alven liy

the above named ilefemlitnta, Uenjn-ml- n

A. Dleael ami Wlnofrod K. DIesol.
on the S4lh tiny of March, 1017, mil
recorded In Hook "V" on pnge 249

and 2S0 of the rword of Ileal Mori-gage- a

of Malheur County, Oregon,
aald mortgage heliiK thereafter duly
assigned to plHlutlff, which aald

waa on the 1.1th duy of July.
lUlii, duly recorded In the office of

tlm County Clerk of Mainour County,
Oregon, In the record of roal mort
gngw; wilil mortgage being on cor--

lalu land in Malheur County, Oreg

dwurlliml na follnwai
The RauthWMt Quarter of the

Southeast Quarter (SWViHKK) (!
Hscthm thirteen (13); (he Weal Hair
of the NortheMt Quarter (WVtNKli )

mid (lie Most Half of tho Nnrthweet
Quarter (KVfcNWli) f ecllon
Iwanly-fou- r (SI), nil In Township
nlimteen (10) Mouth, limine forty-al- x

( l) Iteat of the WlllamoUe Mer.
1.1 Ian. In Malheur County, OreKou, mid

that aald mortgage lie oorroote.l to

run form to the mutual Intent 'on of
the jatrtlM Ihorolo o aa to lurlude
In mid mortgage aa a part of the
morigaae aaeurlty aald
No. SOS fur one hundred forty-si- x

almrea of etoek In the Oularlo-N- y

Irrigation Comtmny, r wiriKiratlon.
timeUier with the tenementa, herwl-Uihhwi-

and appurtauanwa' thera-im't- o

UsloiiKliiK or In anywlae appar-tiilulu-

liioludlug all dllchee and
rt uter right oonueetod therewith,
and fur a Judgment agaluat (he

named In the title hereof
for (tie prtaoliial aum of $600.00,

with lnlereat thereon at tha rate of

imr cent, per annum from
March 14, 1917, ami the further aum

of $ 1,600.0V. with Inlereat thereon
at (lis rate of seven per rent, per
annum from Ma roh SI, 1917. and for
the further aum of 1760.00 reasonable
attorney fee, ami for fl, 14.10 bo--

tng water aaweeemeuU paid ly plain- -

i Iff hwltt. with lutereet thereon at
i ha rate of alx ir cent, per iiunum
from July 17. 191. and the further
huiu or $101.0$ tor tnxe paid by

plalullff, with lutereel thereon at the
late of alx per tent, per annum from
J!y, lli 191. together with cost

uu.il diahurMiueuta herein, iiutl auoh

other relief aa to the court may aeem

juai. anil etiultable.
Tula aummona U published purau-ua- t

to au order uf tho Ilouorahle
DeUon lllgtw. Circuit JiuUo , duly

made and entered on the Slat da

of July, 1 9 19. directing that thU
atiH)ttiuua W publlaheil once eacn

weak for at couaaetitlve weeka In

(he Oatarlo Argue, the llrat puWIeu-tlu- n

Ueliix made on July 21, 1910.

and the laat puldlcutluu helue made
ojl til Hm dnj' of September, 1,919-N- .

lOUaUNH DUA81K.
U. W. SWAQUill.

Altorneya for Plaintiff, reelillng at
lloliq, Idaho, and Ontario. Oregon,
reupqctivoly.

Tho 1UV.I l'lijcle
WUuti you want a plenagnt phyala

try Obnmherlaln'a Tahleta. They are
uay lp take aud mild and gentle In

et9i. TUey nro highly prlael by

people who lmvo hocomo neiiunlnlod

with tliolr good iiualltlea. Thoj- - only

i out ii iiunrter.
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NOTICI! 01' .SIIHItll'I'H HAM-- UN-IIII- U

KMtCUTIO.V
Uy vlrtuo of tin execution anil or-d-

of aalo duly IimuciI hy the Clork
of the Circuit Court of tho' Htuto of
Oregon for Malheur County, datud
the ISth day of July, 1919. In a cer-

tain notion In aald Circuit Court for
aald State and County, wliorolu Mahel
O. lllgelow na rinlutirf, recovored
Juilgiueul HgtilnHt Wllhurt It. ltuevea,
Maud Iteevoa, John II. HoIiIIIIiik. Iter-Ili- a

A. SchlllliiK, J- - 9,vl). Miinvllle.
Juno Dou Mauvllle and Atuxandnr
Illlla, a h Defendant, In the aum or
Two Tliouwtml Dollar, with Inlereat
thereon at the rate of Seven per cunt
per annum from the lGth day of July,
1912, and for the further aum o(
Two Hundred Dollara atlorney'e fee
and the further mini of l'orty-tw- o

and 56-10- 0 Dollara na coata unit

THKHKKOItK, NOTICK IS IIRUK-I1- Y

U1VKN that I will on the SOth day

of Augtitt, 1019, til Uiu hour of 1:S0
In the aflerueou of aald duy, al the
north main entrance of tha County
Court limine, at Vale, anld County
anil Statu, aell at public auction to

tho hlgliettl and heat hidder or bid-

der for eaah, the following described
real property, l:

Tho NWVi of the NHVi of Section
0 In Townehlp 18 Mouth of limine 47,
Kant of the Willamette Meridian In

Malheur County, Oregon, (needier
with SO aluirev of the Capital Stock
ot tho Owyhee Ditch Company na u
water rlKht for nald premleea.

Tiikon and luvled upon aa the prop-

erly or the aaltl nhove uamed Dofrtnd-ant-

Wllhert It. Ueevoe.Mnud Uoevee,

John II. SuhlllluK, Durtlm A. Schlll-

liiK, J. H. I). Manvllle, mid Alexander
IllllH, or na much thereof aa may he
ueceaaary to aatlafy aaUl Judgment In

favor of Muhol C. IHKelow nnd ngaluat
tho above named defendant, with In-

lereat thereon, together with nil coata

nnd dUhurtomeuta that liuve or may

aoarue.
Dated at Vule, Oregon, till S9th

day or July, 1919.
II. MCK NOK, SherllT

My UHN IlllOWN, Deputy
Date ot Kale, Auguat SO, 1919.

Dale ot Klrt puhlhallon, July St,
1919.

Date uf Ut puhlleutlou, Auguat
SS, 1919.

SUMMONS
IN TIIK CIHUUIT COUIlT OK Till!

SJTATK 01' OltKUOK, IN AND
l'OU TIIH COUNTV OK

MAUIKUlt.
8TATK LAND llOA'UD OK Oltlt- -

UO.N, cuuiiing ui lieu v. uiraii,
(lovornor nnd Seurotary of Sta(e.
ami O. 1. lloff, Statu Treuaurer,

1'lalntliT.
va.

OHOUOK A. IllCNDKIt AND MAUV
H. llltNDUU. hla wife,

Defendauta.
TO (IKOUUH A. IUSND18U AND

MAUY K. llliNDKIl, Defendunla.
IN TIIK NAMK OK TIIK STATN

OK OUKOON. you are herehy re
quired to appear ami auawer the
Complaint tiled agaluat you In the
uliove untitled ault, on or lieforo the
expiration of tho time prescribed In

the order or publication, t:

On or before the expiration of
alx weeka from date or Brat publi-

cation ot thla aummona. aud If you

fall to auawer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply la the Court for
the relief preyed far In the Com-

plaint, t:

I'or a decree foreclosing plaintiff'
mortgiigo on Lot I, So. 30, Tp. 17

8. U. 47, K. V. M. In Malheur County.
Ore., (oKOtlior with wuter right ap
purteuant thoroiif. and for a Judgment
agaluat defendant for the principal
aum of $160.00 with Interest there
on at the rote of alx per cent per
annum from January SOth, 1917, and
for $50.00 attorney fees, and f 38 99
(nxe wUU lutereet thereon at the
rate of alx iier cent per annum from
May SOth, 1919, and the costs aud
disbursement ot this ault. and for
such other and further relief as to
the Court may aeem Just ami equit-
able.

This summons Is published pur-

suant to an order of the Hon. Daltou
Ulggs, Circuit Judge, duly made ami
entered July Slat, 1919.

W. 11. IlllOOKK,
1'. J. OAUailKK,' Attorua.vs for Plaintiff.
Ontario. Oregon.

l'lret puhltuiUnn. August 7th.
1U19.

Ust publication. September ISth.
1919.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MIhh Virginia Smith la visiting In

Nnmpn till week.

Mr. M. II. OHboru nlteiideil lluy-er- a'

Week In Portland.

II. C. Whltworlh of Welner wiih a
lmliumn vlHltor In Ontario WediiP-da-

Mr. and Mra. I.aruo Uhickaby re-

turned from Portland Ihu llmt of the
week.

Mr. W. U Tumor and Utile llllllo
returned from lloNe the II rut of the
week.

Miasm Clurlco and Amy Canllold

aio vacntlonliiK nt Payette hnkoa at
l.rOMOtit.

M'im Ada I.ee of Caldwell la the
giiHMt or hor alHtur, Mr. Joe Stniilo or

thl city.

Mr. and Mra. Mnrl Illaiiknby and
small son left Wednesday for a abort
vhdl In Aahland.

Ilov. 'm. I.UHcomhe and fnmlly
rnturnml Saturday from it abort trip
thru llolo Valley.

Hubert Smith I bnok nt work In

Hie Pharmacy after spending hi
In Portland.

Mlaa Oladya llltt of Weliior apoiK
the week end In Ontario, tho guest
or Mra. Mprague Adam.

Mr. 1'. J. t'lemo and Mlaa Mar-

garet McOlvern returned Monday eve.
n:ug from Payette Lake.

I). M. Taggart, who hna been at-

tending Iluyer' Week In Portland
(hi week, returned homo Wednes
day.

Mra. J. W. Mcculloch ami llltlo
IJstlmr rolumeil Thursday from Port-lau- d

where they lmvo been visiting
tho past few week.

Mr. nnd Mra. A. I,. .McDowell and
small son returned Tuesday from
Portland where they lmvo been at
tending Uuyere' Wotk.

Uoyd Peterson, whose home beforo
(lie tangle with the KaUer wa In

Council (trove, Kansas, mid who for u

year got Ida mall addressed A. K. P.,

arrived In Ontario last week for au
extended sluy In Ontario, lie 1

hi brother, II. 1,. Peterson,
of the Ontario Kurulturo company.

NOTICK OK SHKUII'I'S SAI.K IN

pouuoi.osum:
Uy vlrtuo of an oxocutlou In Fore-

closure duly Issued by tho clork of
tho Clieult Court of the Htato ot Or-

egon, for .Mnlliour County, dutod tho
ISth day of August, 1919, In a cer-

tain notion l;i aald Circuit Court for
aald State and County, whero'n Ida
Schonok, as 1'lalntliT, recovored
Judgment ngalnt Augustu Hodgln,

J. V. draff and A.lUloock. na defend-aul- a,

for the sum ot nine hundred
and llfty-tw- o dollars and forty cents,
($962.10), with Interest thoreon from
the first day of January, 1915. nt tho
rate of 0 per cent per annum and 100
dollars attomoy'a foe. and the fur
ther sum of $50.20 costs nnd dis
bursements.

THKUKKOUK. NOTICK IS HKUK
UY QIVKN that I will on tho 22nd day
of September, at tho hour of S p. in.,
ot aald day, at the main entrance of

the Malheur County Court House, nt
Vale, Oregon, soil at public auction to
the highest b'.ddor or bidders for

uh, the follow lug described real
property, to-w-

Southwest iiunrter ot the southoast
Quarter of socdou (wo, north half of
the northeast quarter of section II,
North half or the northwest quarter
uf section 12, northwast quarter of
the northeast quarter ot section 12.
lu Two. S3 S. H. 4(5 K. W. M.. savo

land oxcept that strip of land now oc
cupied by the Graff ditch as tho sumo
appears upon the aald nbovo doecrlb
ed promise.

Taken and levied upon as tho prop
erty of the said above numod defend
nuts, or as much thereof as may bo
nceeeeary to satisfy said Judgment In
favor of Ida Schenk, and against tho
above named defendants, with Inter
ost thereon, tagother with all costs
and disbursement that lmvo or may
accrue.

Dated at Vale, Orogon, this 13th
day of August, 1919.

II. M3K NOR, Sheriff.
First publication Aug. 21. 1919,

mM publication Sep. IS. 1019.

i : i : i c hkaso.v opionh on
hi:pti:miii:ii t this vi:ah

The deer senKon throughout Oro-- .
gun will opou Reptomhcr lat thin
year and will contlnuo opened until
October Slut, according to an an-

nouncement mndo by Carl 1). Shoe-make- r,

Slato (Inmo Warden, today.
The only exception I in Union nnd
Wnltowa counties where the HcnHiin
will open on September 10th and
clone on November 10th. Hereto-
fore, the HcaHon hna oponed on Aug-n- ut

15 Hi In District No. 1, which
coiihIhIh of all counties Went or tho
summit of the Caircndo Mountnlni.
Tho Hcimon (hla yenr I uniform In

both district except In the two couii-tli-

heretofore mentioned. Tho hag
limit Ih two deer with horna which I

the anmo nR Inat yenr.

MODKUN CIIUHCIIliS A

COMMUMTV .ssirr

In a neighboring Htato n banker
called tho district Huporlntcndent
over to their now town nnd told him
that a n purely bUHlnem InvcHtmcnt
ho would pay for (ho erection of n

modern church If tho church would
provide n pastor. Ha explained Hint
thoy bad lost Hovoral aalo of real
oatiitu to tho men who hud fnmlllc
and who were not willing to move
Into a community without churches.
The church Is there. A pastor is
there. And tho town I growing.
There I now another chttneo to add
to the church property vnluo and
sorvlco In thin community (and It
would bo a good time to tnko up tho
slogan "Onward Ontario." Iloost
that wh'.eh the nations now recognize
a the ONK Institution In which thoro
I tho teaching, service nnd moral
Inllueuco that lift civilization to lis
highest level.

Thn Ilov. JiiuiOH C, Krwtn who Is

conducting u sorlos of meetings: at
(ho MediodlKl church this week re-

cently managed a financial campaign
nt Havre, Montana, whero seven
churches united to rulto funds to
complete tho now and modern Pros-hytorl-

church, tho KpUcopnl church
and the Kennedy Hospital. Tho other
churches oxcopt tho
Methnillst nlso received funds for
noodod Improvements. Tho Medio- -

dlKt church already hnil u modern
building equipped Cur Institutional
work, hut whon tho business men of
Havre proposed that thoy Join In
nnd help lu tho united campaign to
llnlsh tho other churches thoy not
only responded hut agreed to secure
from tho Centenary organization an
oxporleucod campaign malinger to di-

rect their drive. Havro Is a town ot
loss (ban five (housand. Tha amount
askod was f 87,500, tho pledges an-

nounced amounted to $94,000.

After spondlng a week In Port-
land whore alio vlowed all tho latest
creations designed to plcauo tho prldo
ot tho women ot Malheur county,
Mrs. M. K. Osborn of Tho Osborn
Millljiory returned to Ontario Sunday.
Ilujors Wook was a greator success
than over, was hor observation.

Mr. nnd Itfrs. J. It. Illncknhy re
turned Monday evening from their
puto trip thru Yollowatono Park.
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WHAT KIWI'S UP VOUH TOWN?

Tho mall order catalog champ-Ion- s

nuk tho iiucatlon, "What dlffor-enc- o

doea It mnko whether Knrmor
Smith Bcndx lit money nwny

or gives It to Merchant
Drown to Bend nwny mcrchnn- -

dl807"
Tho nitHwor la that tho difference

(n this community la that It has lout
(ho cost of doing the hiiHlne plun
tho not profit of tho catalog Iioiiko.

Thnt Is Important. What keeps up
your town? It Is tho expenso and net
profit of hnndllng your IiurIiicsm.

Now, what Is thla expense of doing
your business that Is lost for tho
community It you buy from the rnt- -

tloguo house, and what docs It amount
to? Tho homo liiHurnuco agent gels
tho Insurnnco; tho homo hank gets
tho Interest on part of tho money
used In conducting a business; tho
homo draymnn nnd his helper haul
tho goods lo tho stores; (ha homo
bookkeeper koops tho records; the
homo snlcspcoplo tnko enro of nnd
soil you tho goods; tho homo nows- -

paper advertising tolls you about the
goods and tho proper tlmo to buy,
Instead or tho catalog doing It,

This, with tho rents and (axon
paid out nt home, fuel, light and tho
mcrchnnUi' of lhr(a lo
five per cent makes up (ho cost of
handling your hsluosa which runs In

total from 20 (o 40 per cent, accord-
ing to tho lino of merchnndlso hand-

led nnd tho location or tho store
This nil goes (o the catalog Iioiisq

and its thousands or umploycos, If
you send for your supplies. Tho
community, county and Statu suffer to
thnt oxtont. Keep your monoy at
homo niul mnko It do Its work (here,

Mrs. Mllos Miller enmo up from
Huntington Sundry (o plant her little

undor Dr. Wooso's enro.

Mltm Dorothy Jnqulsh nttended a
meeting of tho Northwest Kxhlhltors
Circuit In DoIho Wednesday.
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SPKCIAIj HUSSION OK HIIHINK
TO UK IIIXD AT IA (IIIANDK

So that nil Bhrlnora In Oregon limy

attend tho big coromonlnl by Al Knder
Temple of tho Mystic Shrine that Is

(o bo hold at I.a Claude on Beptom-ho- r

C, a special railroad fnro of
and ono-thlr- d tho tost of a

ono-wu- y trip been arranged from
all points. It will bo on tho certifi-

cate plan. Kach purchaser of a tick-

et should pay full faro to l.a Uraiidu
and tnko n certificate from tho agent.
Thctro will bo assembled nt I.a Uraudo
nnd when SCO lmvo been vnljdnted
tho roturn ticket can bo bought for
ono-thlr- d fare.

It Is expected that nil Shrlners liv-

ing Knst or dip Cascades will bo In

ottendnnco at I.a Grande.
Tho Portland crowd goos to I.a

Ornndo on tho night or Septomher r.
Tho tomplo will taka Its divan, Its
band, patrol, chanters mid dancing
girls, besides u carload of special
sccnory. Tho Portland tomplo Is said
to put on work In a moro mngnlllcent
stylo and with moro abandon
any othor tomplo In tho West.

In the afternoon of September G

tho Portlnnd band nnd chanters will
glvo n public concert In the

nt tho Knstern Oregon city.
Muslo lovors wilt bo given a feast of

tho chanters being of
tho finest organizations In

tho West.
And IhoHO dnncora well their

wriggling was n Herniation at Indian-- n

polls whero thoy last appeared.
A thentra has been chartorod at

I.a drnndo for putting on tho work of
tho Shrlno, and special npparatus Is
said to have boon for mak-

ing tho sands hot. Moro than CO ran-dldnt-

nro certain to tnko tho torrM
Journoy to tho sncroil city of Mecca.

Mr. and Mrs. I.nngley Ilrookcs of
tho Kimlorn Oregon Land Co. al
Nyssa spent at tho Oaken
homo In Ontario.

NOTICK OK IIOND HAI.K
Sealed proposals will bo received by tho Hoard ot Directors of tho

Wurmsprlngs Irrigation District nt their ofTIco In Vale, Malheur County,
Orogon, till tho hour ot 2 o'clock p. in., on tho dny ot September,
1019, and Immediately thoroaflor publicly oponed for tho purchase of
(ho bonds of said Dlslrlct In tho sum of $200,000.00, dated July 1, 1919,
numbered lu denominations and maturing as folio wa, t:

MATUUITV NUMIIKU8 INTKUK8T PUINCIPAl, TOTAL
1938 1151-UO- C $12,000 $1C,000 $27,000
1939 1100-118- 1 11,100 10,000 27,100
1940 1182-119- 8 10,400 17,000 27,400
1941 1199-121- 0 0,120 18,000 27,120
1942 1217-123- 5 8,040 19,000 27,040
1943 lSSO-lSC- fi 0,900 . 20,000 20,900
1944 1260-127- 7 5,700 22,00ft 27,700
104G 1278-130- 0 4,380 23,000 27,380

'1940 3.000 24,000 27,000
1047 1325-136- 0 1,600 20,000 27,500

$200,000
Said bends to bear Interest at por cent (Oft) per annum, payahlo

aoml-annunl- on January nnd July 1st, principal and Intercut payablo lu
United States gold coin ut tho ofTIco of tho Comity Treasurer of Malheur
County, Oregon, or at the Fiscal of tho Stato of Oroson In New-Yor-

City, at tho option or tha Ho.dor.
Said bids must bo accompanied by a certified check for ten per cent

(10ft) of tho amount ot bid, sumo to bo forfeited to tho District as
liquidated damages In (ho event tho successful bidder fells to take up and
pay for said bonds within ten days after tho award.

Said bids must bo unconditional as to legality, and tho District will fur-

nish tho successful bidder with tho npprovlng legal opinion of Mossrs,
Teal, Minor and Wlnfreo of Portland, Orogon.

Tho Hoard roserves (he right to reject any or all bids.
M. O. HOPK, Secretary.
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